[Effect of glycerol trinitrate on R-amplitude in patients with chronic ischemic heart disease].
In 50 patients with angiographically proven coronary artery disease (CAD) and typical angina pectoris, and in 35 patients with normal angiographic findings the amplitudes of R-waves (sigma R) in 36 precordial ECG leads were measured before and after application of 0.8 mg glycerol trinitrate (GTN). In 21 patients the examination was repeated after coronary bypass surgery. In the CAD-patients decrease of sigma R was shown after sublingual GTN: 19.5 +/- 26.4 mm (p less than 0.05). The control group showed a slight increase of sigma R: 18.7 +/- 16.2 mm (p less than 0.05). After bypass surgery the decrease of sigma R after glycerol trinitrate could no longer be shown. These result support the hypothesis that glycerol trinitrate is capable of reducing enhanced R-amplitudes in resting ECG due to ischemia.